
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr T Stonall 
Head of School 

Dear Parents & Carers 
 

This is the final parent bulletin of the term and school year. As you will be aware, we are celebrating our students’ 
achievements next week in the end of year assemblies. We hope that this event will bring some recognition and celebration to 
our students before we break for the summer holidays. This week in school we have been delivering ‘virtual’ transition to Year 
6 and Year 12. I would like to thank all the staff, parents and students that have made this so successful. 
 
September Opening 
 
The preparations are fully under way for our return in September. The Government has released the following document 
Guidance for full opening: schools, 2nd July 2020.  In the letter attached, I give further information of our initial planning and 
how we will be informing parents and students of the final details for September during the summer holiday.   
 
The headlines are as follows: 
• All staff and students will be expected to return to school from the first day of the new term 1st September 2020 
• All students will be expected to wear full school uniform from September 
• Year 7 and 12 only will start on Wednesday 2nd September 
• Year 8, Year 9 and 13 will start on Thursday 3rd September 
• Year 10 and 11 will start on Friday 4th September  
     (please note this is a change to the published return date, but is required to ensure all students receive full training on the 

new Health and Safety measure and systems in school) 
• On return to school all staff and students will have a full health and safety induction and training 
• Support materials for all students/parents, including specific guidance and videos to help students understand the return to 

school will be sent out no later than 21st  August 
• All staff and students will receive training in the new Health and Safety systems on their return to school 
 
We will be doing everything we can to ensure that our planning adheres to the health and safety guidance. The logistics 
involved are substantial, but we will ensure that school is ready for all students and staff in September. In fact, we cannot wait 
to see the full community return. I do appreciate that many students may feel anxious about returning, especially KS3 
students who have not been in school since March. We will be sending support materials and videos towards the end of the 
summer holidays to ensure that students are prepared with information and can visualise their return to school in advance. In 
the meantime, I hope that students can take a break from ‘live lessons’, remote learning, and home schooling, so that they 
can reenergise. When we return to school in September, we will ensure that students experience a curriculum that looks after 
their well-being and over time ensures that any impact on their learning is supported by a considered approach to assessment 
and intervention. I think it is time for students to take stock of what they have achieved during lockdown. My only concern for 
the long summer holiday is that students recognise the significance of structure in their lives. Even if they have not enjoyed 
home learning, it has given a focus to the day. I ask all our students to stay safe over the summer, remain physically active, 
but also look after their well-being. I also ask them to look after their families and support each other at home as families also 
need a break. Home-schooling has been challenging for many families. I know it has not been easy for some. 
As a school, we appreciate your efforts to keep your children focused. We are a great community and it is  
appropriate to thank all the parents who have contacted school to offer support in the last four months.   
The dialogue and trust that has been developed further still must not be lost going forward. 
 
I wish you all a safe and enjoyable summer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      | Sir John Talbot’s School, Prees Road, Whitchurch, SY13 2BY 
      | 01948 660600 
      | sjtadmin@mmat.co.uk 
      | sirjohntalbots.co.uk 
 

@SirJohnTalbotsSchool 
 

SJT ‘Looking After Me’ 
SJT - Looking after  
me’ is a new wellbeing  
curriculum designed to  
offer support and  
strategies for students  
to consider and use.  
This week’s topic was  
‘Relaxation’. Students  
have had access to these resources 
via Class Charts but please find a copy 
attached here for your viewing. 
 

Trust Newsletter 
Keep an eye out for  
The latest Marches  
Academy Trust  
Newsletter, which  
will be sent out  
next week 
containing highlights  
from the last term. 
 

Shropshire Council School 
Libraries Service 
Click here for the  
latest news from  
Children’s Publishers  
and reading activities  
organised by  
Shropshire Council  
for your information. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CAREERS 

          
Speaking Competition - 
Winner Reveal 
Students across The Marches 
Academy Trust and across the county 
were recently invited to submit a short 
video outlining their views on the topic 
of ‘improving the lives of young people 
in Shropshire’. 
 

There were over 100 entrants from 
schools across the Trust and a superb 
quality of ideas were put forward by 
students. Click here to view a video 
from Karen Bradshaw, Director of 
Children’s Services at Shropshire 
Council announcing the Junior winner 
who was Eddie Luft (SJT). 
 

Junior runners up: 
Luke Evans (Marches) 
Megan Bushell (SJT) 
Roisin Porter (SJT) 
 
Senior winner: 
Molly Fry (SJT) 
Runner Up 
Megan Masters (SJT) 
 

A huge congratulations to all our 
winners and runners up and thank you 
to all those students who took part.  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

NOTICES 
SJT Virtual Sports Week  
This week saw us hold  
our 'Virtual Sports Week'  
entitled 'Sock Olympics'.  
We want to thank all  
those students and  
members of staff who  
participated with such  
enthusiasm! Make sure  
to check our website for  
a summary of the week  
coming soon. 
 

Be Aware! 
We have been made aware of the 
‘Blue Whale Challenge’ that is doing 
the rounds on social media. A 50-day 
challenge where an administrator 
invites a player (child) to engage in a 
daily self-harm task, which get worse 
as the days go on. The Blue Whale 
Challenge has existed on social 
media for a long while now, the 
challenge is for young people to 
complete 50 tasks over 50 days, 
starting with things such as wake up 
in the night or watch a scary movie, as 
the days go on the tasks get more and 
more sinister with the final task on day 
50 being to commit suicide which has 
resulted globally in many deaths. 
There is usually an individual involved 
telling people what tasks to complete 
each day.  
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

   

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Mrs Murphy, Careers Adviser, will be available for 
remote career guidance during the school closure 
should your child have any career or work 
experience related questions or concerns. She will 
be sending out useful articles and will be in touch 
with colleges and sixth forms to keep abreast of 
developments relating to admissions. She can be 
contacted by email at murphy.m@mmat.co.uk 
 

WEEKLY ‘HEAD’-LINES 

Competitions & Challenges 
Community Art Competition: The Caldecott Festival Committee are running a competition to celebrate creativity and are 
looking for children to produce a giant art piece for the Whitchurch Civic Centre – The Little Artists Challenge. The 
competition closes Friday 17 July, a video outlining the competition can be found here, visit www.caldecottfestival.org.uk 
for full details. 
 

Trust Sports Challenge: We are incredibly lucky to have received a special message from former England, Arsenal and 
Juventus Ladies Footballer, Lianne Sanderson! She is challenging all students within the Marches Academy Trust to 
complete her 20:20:20 challenge, which she demonstrates on our Facebook page. To win a medal upon return to school, 
post a video/photo of your attempt in the comments of the post on our Facebook page. 
 

Reading Competition: Shropshire Drama Company has organised a ‘record a reading’ competition to commemorate the 
200th anniversary of Florence Nightingale. Participants should submit a recited speech or poem based loosely on the 
theme of Florence Nightingale by 31 July - prizes will be awarded to the winning entries. Visit here for full details. 
 

English/Drama Competition: The One Show, along with The Shakespeare North Playhouse, has launched a playwriting 
competition, giving young people across the UK the opportunity to see their ideas come to life on stage. The competition is 
open to all aged between 7 and 16 years old. The deadline for entering is Monday 31 August 2020. Full details of how to 
take part can be found here. 
 

 

WEBSITE QUICK LINKS 
Please click on the following useful links to find out more: • News • Home Learning •Term Dates. 

Please follow us on Facebook 
@SirJohnTalbotsSchool for supplementary 
home learning ideas, news, competitions and 
feel good stories. We also encourage you to 
share your ideas and interact with our posts! 
 

For news from across the Trust, why not also 
follow @MarchesAcademyTrust. 
 

Issue: 75 
Friday 10th July 2020  
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https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/guidance-for-full-opening-schools
http://bit.ly/SJTParentBulletinFB
http://sirjohntalbots.marchesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2020/07/20200710-SJT-looking-after-me-Relaxation.pdf
http://sirjohntalbots.marchesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/sites/4/2020/07/Publishers-Current-Awareness-030720.pdf
https://youtu.be/loEO0RqOoAc
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https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.caldecottfestival.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0MxiQ0VfFGBZGOW4XreAKiN9HeYEqTwMBCMlIaV0X3THtA4CAT8F9yqt8&h=AT2eCiK1Pp3ZBwn1NGMn3vhQLmkNA9jhulf-GoJujI6YdwXGTjVv5pxSle2F41O0VjSFNkV0R-zFuo62XzkcYZUzjnNDNikuveFkg8Wv9k52t--LhlZ5Tv1NTe2r2t_ICemZKFvd3uVLn9eeaNut3uQE-avrr2OkvNiEHanpc2mDZBnUdSNdXbn5BGwEFLhpfGFIHd5qLd_msejhh0N9GucYezMqWCGHx7KoGC_78Bq6gQypoF9YByUHCdglkPr8XaJZ1Dn4VZosW2qCp3tl0dNvjYy9LqUY5nMRfxeYe7ziiA_3JuQzC5sKyClCPdi82f1Hanr8-_Bl1ZBw1gMOPHGoKDZg6c4RCG8aCgkFQsQRohAuC6uyHETHrv79XkassxAl9QjxEgP5_flPwDtJ8Ugd9psxSms_joOxz-7VB9SA5y5CuTpFr2KPETI9Ix8vUyOMhOCYsFmzsfqbLjUAezF2P8L7eTUzxsGbQj5xPubzDr8ec0i6awcfVvMKo-rn_xI76WN0PRIXn4OJIWJx9AfvR_EeJ1Oz0HhXZp2Q4wiKT01iQSoNgK_UHAd-hwagAgKuIjLn_zqmrbpK96KCDh7KXhs0H9XptDnQ5ZuGIY6-028WOb2Nn1rPg9twnORX1VnQNxPjPK3-W-m88IMFjbxa
https://www.facebook.com/ShropshireDramaCompany/videos/705394766943887/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/1SCKS8VmFFGvyggKbqGGyds/as-you-write-it-your-play-on-stage
http://www.sirjohntalbots.co.uk/school-news/
http://www.sirjohntalbots.co.uk/parent-students/home-learning/
http://www.sirjohntalbots.co.uk/information/term-dates/
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